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State of West Virginia
Office of Miners’ Health, Safety and Training

#7 Players Club Drive Suite 2 
Charleston, WV  25311-1626

minesafety.wv.gov

COAL TRUCK DRIVER EXAMINATION APPLICATION
_______________________________________________________________________________________

Last Name_______________________  First Name_______________  Middle Name________________

Address__________________________City_______________State_________ Zip Code______________

Date of Birth________________ Social Security Number__________________ Telephone_____________

Date _____________________    Applicant Signature __________________________________________

Do Not Write Below Line__________________________________

For Written Exam
1. ____           11. ____         21. ____ -1 = 96        -2 = 92
2. ____           12. ____         22. ____           -3 = 88        -4 = 84
3. ____           13. ____         23. ____ -5 = 80        -6 = 76
4. ____           14. ____         24. ____ -7 = 72        -8 = 68
5. ____           15. ____         25. ____ -9 = 64       -10 =60
6. ____           16. ____         26. ____                                                         -11 =56       -12 =52
7. ____           17. ____         27. ____                                                         -13 =48       -14 =44
8. ____           18. ____         28. ____                                                         -15 =40
9. ____           19. ____         29. ____
10. ____           20. ____         30. ____

Exam Score (Written or Computer) ____________
Examiner Signature_____________ __________

§48-3-2
2.9. Independent coal truck driver certification.

a. Independent coal mine truck drivers who possess an independent coal truck driver’s certification are
not required to complete the approved surface mining (40 hours) or underground (80 hours) apprenticeship 
program nor must they possess a coal miner’s certification in order to drive a coal truck on mine property. 
b. To obtain an independent coal truck driver’s certificate, a prospective independent coal truck driver
must possess a first-aid card, a valid driver’s license, and must successfully complete an eight (8) hour training
course, prescribed by the Board of Miner Training, Education, and Certification prior to taking the examination. 
Successful completion means a score of at least 80 percent.
c. Persons who possess an independent coal truck driver’s certification are limited to driving coal trucks 
while on mine property and are not to engage in reclamation work or other mining activities. This experience 
will not be applicable toward a miner’s certificate.
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